Hipsburn Primary School – Primary PE Funding 2016/17
Under the Primary PE & Sport funding initiative, we will receive £8370 to
improve PE and sport in our school. The impact of the funding must be
considered in terms of:
 delivery of high quality PE lessons
 participation and success in competitive school sport
 a broader range of activities on offer
 personal health and well-being of pupils
 promoting pupil activity through involvement in organised games at breaks
and lunchtime.
 improved attitudes and behaviour towards learning
We have used a mixture of reflections and information from 2015-2016 to
inform our plan for the new budget. These include the school development plan
alongside the feedback from parents in their end of school year review and
informal feedback from pupils and staff after each of the activities.
Therefore we propose to spend this money in the following ways:
 Employing a new specialist PE teacher to work alongside the PE subject leader
and class teachers to develop high quality PE lessons, inter and intra school
competitions as well as to run lunchtime and after school sports clubs in a range
of sports including basketball, hockey, gymnastics, fun fitness, rounders, tennis
and athletics.
The PE specialist will work with predominantly the older children (Year 2 to
year 5) but also have sessions with Pre-school, Reception and Year 1 to support
and develop the planning and resourcing for the delivery of the PE curriculum
with their class teachers.
The PE teacher will also support the new mini-leaders to develop playtimes and
lunch times for all the children.
= £6000
In addition to the specialist PE teacher there will also be:
 Specialist Invasion Games / Ball Skills and Rugby coaching for Year 1 - Year 4
Autumn ’16 and Spring ’17
= £700
 Specialist Tennis coaching for Year 2 - Year 4 Summer ’16
= £440
 Bicycle workshops for whole school development Summer ’16
= £150
 Skipping Workshop for whole school development and inters-school festival
Summer ’16 and Spring ’17
= £550
 Purchase of PE / Sports equipment
= £500
We regularly monitor the impact of our spending and may adjust the activities
we provide accordingly.

